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ABSTRACT
This thesis pr€s€nts the r€srarch and study of thc intemal impadanc€ of the
batEry. The bsficry is {|r importsnt apparatus for proyiding backup power supply itr
cas€ of power outages c.itical servicc indushy likc bar*ing compEnicq
telecommunicstions companies and others. It is common practic,€ checklist for
electical Gnginccring offclrs us€ to mcasrtr€ thc vohagc in the bottrry p€rformanc€.
Ofrafcning !o thc writing ofthe r€s€arch and sfudy ofthc intemal impedaaoe ofthe
bot&ry, rhe author feh tlut thc internal imp€dancr oftte battcry om be a benchmr*
for cvaluating thc performanca.
ABSTRTI(
T€6i8 ini m€ob€ntrngkan bedrcnaan daann p€nyclidilor &n l(ajirtr dlai
8,lrr'g.n d.l"n,'l bolbll BsEri ncrupaLan ndas ymg pcnting utk ncrrboikm
bckalan &nags clektrik sardEran jiks berlEku gEngguan bckalan clcktik kepada
iaduOi pctkhilmrtan ),ary hitikal s€Ftti syadkal peftarka4 sy8fifd
t lekornioulGsi d8n hnFhin lagi. OlGh l@ruE $rdah maljldi kebilsaan s€nrni
scmak bsgi pcgwai teknik ebktrik nreaggunakan nilai voltan dqhm mtrk
mengukur presosi bated. Dripodr nerujuk bcbcnpo pcnulism traEng pcndidiksn
dan kqiiatr nilEi gdangan dElaman bstcri, p€nulis merasakrn nilai gslangan dElrytatr
bor€d boleh n€Ndadikan 6tr is ukw utrtuk mqrilEi prcstasi
